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Gossip
Along the
Automobile Row

Kvcry dealer along tills row wu bujr
nil day Saturday at tho Auditorium pre-pari-

for his exhibits and all asserted
late last night that four hours of sleep
was enough for nnybody, so It Is a safe
assertion to say that they were all bad;
on the Job early this morning.

The hotels arc Jammed lo capacity
with visitors who arrived Friday and

preparatory fo a week at the
big e'vent Some of tho guests registered
are from cities and states several hun-
dred miles away.

Factory representatives and experts
are flocking Into Omaha by every train.
For the last week they have been arriv-
ing and will continue to arrive today
and tomorrow.

The February number of the IXegal
I'htggrr Is off' the press ready for dis-

tribution. T. O. Northwall Is .receiving
many requests for tho Interesting little
sales paper;

K. J. Doran, tcchnlcaCcxpert from the
Studebaker factor)! was In the city a tow
days ago on one of his regular tours of
inspection.

One of the longest .winter drives made
in Omaha was that a week ago by Leon
Kvans and If. O. Uaiierle, driving a new
Studebaker from Omaha to Bcnkclman,
Neb., nearly 400 miles.

C. C. Davis of the Davis Motor com-
pany has advised the Frceland Auto
company that ho will be with them dur-
ing the- - show week.

T. II. Tollock. Henderson dlstrltuter,
reports the cloture of contracts with tho

' following dealers: C. "VV. Rnthkc. Qlcn-Woo- d,

In.! Emll I Toe for. Hartlngton,
Koh.t Ernest Oatroni, South Dakota,
or.j f. M, Nelson, Uarlan, la.

"Tin biggest man of the Studebaker
Oca force Is back, on tho Job, He Is

W. H. Dabcock of Onawn, la. Sir. Bar-coc- k

has returned from California 'to his
native heath to pursue his former occupa-
tion. Mr, Ilabcock Is four Inches over
six feet and 'weighs- - 250 pounds. Need-
less to say Mr. Babcock Is tho boss of
the Studebaker branch hero when he
blows Into town.

Clarko Powoll Is the busiest man In
Omaha without exception. Ho takes all
the responsibility for tho success of the
show and that-cause- s a deal .of r worry. ,

He need have no fears this year, how
ever, for the show Is bound to bo a sue
CCM.

W. W. Freeland hns written that he
will be In Omaha the entlrvTiliow week
to assist in the sales of the Spauldlng

Davis cars. '?

T. H. Pollock has received a Hender-
son coupe to exhibit at tho show. It Is
without a doubt one of the niftiest
coupes on the market.

Guy Smith Is lucky or perhaps he's
unlucky. He Is the possessor of aae
number IS at the show, This makes

are;
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Smith feel very optimistic toward' the
show. Ho says 13 Is some number. On
January 13, 1913, Smith completed thir-
teen years of residence In Omaha. He
onto owned a machine numbered 13

which won a six-ho- race. And he as-

serts that on tho thirteenth of every
month he Invariably sells at least one
car. Smith says he'll sell a tralnload of
cars at the show with 13 na space-

George Schlndelo h.as purchased of K.
It Wilson his second Studebaker

Five carloads of Abbott-Detro- it cars
haye been shipped to the Motor Balas
company of Omaha.

K. H. Spauldlng of the Spauldlng
Motor company will be In Omaha during
the show week.

It. r, Henderson, vice prcsldentof the
Henderson Motor Car company, nnd I
B. French, the secretary, will both be In
Omaha during the show. .While here
they will Investigate western automo-
bile conditions with a view toward In-

creasing output to the west.

Guy I Smith's Ugjht, six roadster Is
bound to be an attractive c'ar-at-t-

show, according to Smith. Smith. thinks
It's-th- e best little car In tho wo'rld, and
maybVhe'a right.

Mi

The Studebaker Athletb club will prove
a popular place the traveling Stude-
baker men while they are hero for the
show, Homo of the local men will, Issue
handball challenges to' the' visitors and,

s '.the local . men haye become quite
proficient In the art due to practice In
the tournament, some of the travelers
will go home vanquished.

The, wUire exhibit of tho Abbott-Detro- it

peepla at the Chicago show has been
purchased and will be shown here. It
Is a very pretentious display and the
Motor (&lea company here was reluctant

The Chalmers fine,' offers a. fine car. for. ev.ery. motoring
need. - Two models give the buyer of a Chalmers "Six" his
choice as to size, weight and price. - Chalmers dealers can
suit the most exacting with such a variety-o- f body types and
such unusual quality as the Master "Sjxes" offer to 'iS14
buyers.

These are the worth-whit- o things of the show. You can't
duplicate all of them anywhere. And you can't afford to miss
seeing them, for you haven't seen alt tHe best features of
1914 cars unyl you have visited the Chalmers exhibit. .

The Mm "Shc-SO- ."

Tb finest product of quality-ca- r builders, but a car with an enor
mous market because of Its moderate first cost, long life and low up-kee- p.

This Master Chalmers car has every Quality that careful, experienced
buyers could ask for. It Ktves the very best In leoks, evaaf.rt and srrte.

Borne features that make this new "Six" the "Master motor 'of them
all"

for

Clialwr-iE- i Mcetrte 84e the wonderful.devlc that makes the
Master' "Sixes-- absolutely aoaitaUbe. A Marvel of simplicity, .power
aad sureties.. ,"

New-tala- meter Cx5H 40-1- 5 . p. All moving parts (ncloed.
GcMvtM rmH ieH-bef- c4 teeHcs. molded oval fendersitclean

running- - boards; tapered motor bocmet; Chalmers patented doors "with 'In
visible hinges; absence of moldings, windshield. stay rods, ete, ' ;

rmH elee HaMs TBlectrlo horn under hood. " V,
. ,

Lett tvr, cer ctrl. Eater ffota either side. i . - ' '
Faw-ferwc- rd avead - - ..--
11 feet wbcetfMMe. tC-fiH- " Urea. Demountable rims.
And full equipment to complete this caa d lvxo,

Mx-- " 9tVM.M f. . k. Omaba. Ms bdy t7a.
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to allow the Chicago show have anything
on Omaha.

One .mooted question along tho row Is
whether Guy U. Smith will hang his
picture .of, President Wilson, occupying
a seat In a Hudson maohlne, In his
booth at tho show. He hasn't done It
yet, but the gambling salesmen are bet-
ting even money he will before tomor-
row morning.

Lee Oldfleld, representative of the Itay
Harroun Carburetor company, will be
Irf Omaha during the show to demon-
strate the kerosene carburetor on the
Henderson car at the T. 11. Pollo:k dis-
play.

C. C. Wilson. Spauldlng expert, who
has been assisting Texas, dealers of the
Spauldlng, advises that he will return
for the show, ,

Horace Orr of tho Packanl Is trying to
figure rjit how he. can bo at hls exhlblt
of pleasure .cars on the main, floor and
at his exhibit Zt trucks In the basement
at the same time. Vlt Is physically pos-
sible rest assured Orr will do It

Most of the leaders along !ha row will
havo their showrooms at their olaces of
business decorated In some speclat man-
ner during- the show because If they cin
get a prospect 'Into their own salesroom
where no rival can get his fingers in,
the prospect haa bought something.

The famous Spauldlng "Scout" car
will b among the exhibits at the show.
The "Scout" holds records for speed
over dirt roads.

The Council muffs boys promlso that,
although the show Is called Omaha's,
they will be very much n evidence. As
they are admitted to membership they
assert that they will exact every priv-
ilege and tho Omah boys will have to Go
somo to make more rales.

The truck exhibits promise to be of
Interest to the business man more than
ever. Tho different sizes and types cf
trunks are so varied that sorne kind of
commercial vehlclo is provided for every
kind. of delivery service.

The Nebraska Cycle company Is mak-
ing preparations to give the Imp cycle
car, a. big boost at the show. The little
machines are of 'such novel character'
that they are little more than a curi-
osity at this time. After they havo been
on the market awhile, however, they
should .prove Immensely popular.

The essential question for show week
Is weather. It's a safe gamble all deaU
crs will be hot on the trail Imploring
'Allah to. let the sun shine for these
xven days at least.

RtCfelVES BIG

OF BUICK AUTOMOBILES
Tho Nebraska Bulck agency has put

In an order for three solid train loads of
'Bulcks to .be delivered to this city. Al-
ready the cars are arriving. Tho ship-
ment comprises 750 completely equipped
machine.

College Mrn Interested.
. That the automobile course In tho larger
universities Is becoming on6 of the most
popular In the college curriculum, Is
vouched for by J, M. Gilbert, president
of the Loiler Motor company.

"Replies recelyed front a letter written
the leading universities In the middle west
tndlcato that the study of motor car con-
struction has been taken up with en-
thusiasm by many college men," says
Mr. Gilbert.

Cttahmra --car m your territory.
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SHIPMENT

The

OOHVXHCXNO jpxoors
30--4, 31,375.

Electro Starting and JUghtlng.
Multiple Disc Ointoh.
Wheel Base 116 Inohts.
Unit Power Plant.
Xorthway T Ktad Motor, 4ix45i.Tims, 34x4 inches.

Demountable Rims, One Extra.
OasoUne Tank In Dash Shroud.
Steering Wheel, 18 Inobes.
Luxurious Upholstery.
Rain Vision Windshield.
Quickly Adjusted Curtains.
Speedometer,
rloating Axis.
Eleotrio Horn.
Complete Equipment.

Slsctrlo Starting ana lighting.
Multlpla Disc Ointoh.
Wheel Bass, 132 Indies.
Unit Vower Plant.
Northway "T" Xsad Motor, 4x6 Inches.
Tires, 3flx4 or 35x4 V4 laches.
Demountable Bins, One Extra.
Baseline Tank Ik Saab Shroud.
Steering Wheel, IB laohei.
Luxurious Upholstery.

'Rain Vision Windshield.
Quickly Adjusted Curtains.
Speedometer.
Four Speeds Ahead, Direct on ronrth.
Pull moating Axle.
Blaotrlo Horn.
Compute Equipment.

Bullock & Supply Co.

2520 FARNAM STREET
On&ba Distributors, Nebraska and Western Iowa.

O. 9. B&RXHZB,
Atchison, Kansas,

(nalmers

Two Great New Cars
At the Motor

Machinery

The Master "Sixes"

Six-6- 0 --$2- 250

Six body types

Six48,,-$185- 0
Two body typos

Wkk full oquipnMnt
f. o.. b. Omaha.

Show
A "Setwure Dl" Bmiiteta Policy. t i .

The Chalmers Company has always given its dealers and;
customers a "square deal," has given full' value for 'money
received, has always rendered reasonable service. And the
Stewart-Tooz- er Motor Company is second to none In render-
ing Immediate an4 efficient service.

To this policy Is due the enthusiasm of over 40,000
Chalmers owners. Seven years of real tcrvice to the buyers
of Chalmers cars have borne fruit. We refer you to any
Chalmcr owner to substantiate our claims.

Muter "Six-48- ."

A new car. but one proved by two years of strenuous t"ttng and
thousands of miles' service. The Ll&ht "Six" has all the qualities of tbe
modal U the larger Chalmers "Six."

It Is In every respect, built with the utmost care and of
the finest materials, only lighter In weight and with a smaller motor
than the big "Six."

The Chalmers "BlJ-it- " is a llgkt car. but aot a little car. It has style,
beauty, ample power and unusual economy; yet It sells for a surprisingly
low price tl.JSO. It's the kind of car that dealera have waited for before
taking on a light "Six,"

A Wast Motor ef smalt Stse.
The light "Six" motor, IH"x5H" In else, haa unusual power for the

slxe aad weight ot the car. Careful design and building have made It a
marvel of smooth, silent operation, steady power and economy.

L4ke the Model 14. It is positively non-stalla- bl made so by the one-moti-

Chalmers-Knt- s electric starter.
In other things this car la an almost exact duplicate of the larger

.Chalmers car. It Is the car-Ide- al for tho man who haa thought he
couldn't afford a 'Six." It haa real M "Six" qualities and features, at
the price of a "four,"

xHil" f l,&e).Ge faUy eted. Two bedy TPs.

to th OmmIm MteM Sitew awl Dm wertWhSc thkm el 1914 at the Chalmerg
Eahlbib YexsH why Am k th car t ha. Tak th Chalmcr. T Ride w m ew

I O 1 j VV AiK 1 1 UUZiJX
I 2044-46-4- 8 FARNAM STREET.
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1914 OHIO 35-- 4 $1275.00

OHIO
The two vital points in connection with
the marketing of automobiles at the pres-
ent condition of business are the quality
of the car and the price. The Ohio is made
by the world's most experienced and
"Pioneer'' Motor specialist, R. E. Northway. When
you buy an Ohio you have an established Service
that is an asset to all owners.

The Ohio a moderate priced car, sturdy, comfortable,
powerful yet simple and economical in operation. Ohio cars are
for the man who wants the utmost luxury and yet wants to pay
a fair price for what can be embodied in a motor car.

Buying for 1914 will soon be on in real earnest and the
dealer who can offer Ohio cars to his customers will enjoy an
easy and profitable business. May we send you a catalog?

We will exhibit the Ohio, at the Omaha . ShowSpace 36.
Address all communications to tlie General Office of s -

OXZO MOTOR CO.,
Hannibal, Missouri.

-
1

is

DISTRIBUTORS
W. HAKSOW,
Topexa,' Kansas.

The Above Price Includes

Etc,

612 South
Main Street

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

CXHTRA& MACHINE WORKS
Sioux City, X0T70.

. S. BOTSOTB CO..
Sea Moines, Iowa.

SAXON, $425.00 omaha

Lamps-To- ols,

This is the car that drew the biggest crowds at the
New York, Chicago and other motor shows. It is the
talk of the motor world a real automobile at $425.

The SAXON is not a cyclecar, but a genuine automobile-th- e firEt to offer
all the essential features of standard motor car practice at a price under $500. j

SEE IT AT THE SHOW

PIERCE-ARRO- W

PIERCE-ARRO- W CARS are without radical
changes, but offer many new refinements of inter- -

V

est to every enthusiast, whether a PIERCE-ARRO-W

owner or not. Our service is particularly interesting
to .PIERCE-ARRO- W owners.

MOTOR CO.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

I
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